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Ap,M1 , 1177

Dean's status guestionable

New IFinancial Aid Director to be~i
1

by Phil Sanlor ol
A new U1recl6r ot Finenc rn l Aid
wil l he hired fo r neal fall. t h; re by
elimi nating one of t he two po,utions
held by Dean of ~ Luden t.s and Financia l Aid Direclqr 0 . Bradley S ul li wm .
Sull ivan '• s l d tua. acco rding to
Prelide~l Thomkl A. Fulham, haa
not yet been d terrnined bul S ul livan aaid he wa11 informed by Dean
Michael Ronayni (College of Llbera1
Art8 and Scienc ) last Frida,v Lhal :
I. The Financ al Aid Director will
no lo nger be. a fu ct1on of the student
personnel area ut rather become
l)art of the bu
5 i HI fun ction of the
univen1it y ha
in the Accounting
Office.
2. The poei t10 of Director of S tu d ent Acti vi t1et1 (preaently held by
Kennet h Kelly) ·wtll be eli minated
The Dean Q{ S 1udenlf wi ll wuiume the
d1.1 11e11 of the- Dirfctor of t'udent Acu\ 1t1e& as well ,-, continue to perff1rm !be dutie if the Dean of ~tu
dt.·111~ Kell,y sad last fall that ht- v.ai!
r1:i-1J!111n~ h1i, J
hy June 30.
lUimw ne re l 1. d to co mment on
the matten, "av I!:, " the 1n1uat1on 111
,,111 plt'11·h 11u1
'" ' htrnrl ~ ..
t- ulham 1181d t a t the new p()l1 t 10n
has l>ee n coru1d red 'by thf' Boa rd of
T tu1teea "on a n mber of occaa1on1"
and that the po1i ion is now "ca&t and
cont reLe by a mini11.rative dee.ii•

•

..---------\------~

nal hu quahfitd

be ·'Be.t Stu~•
tition in Sigma
ty of Profe11ioral
One division .
Featur6 Editor ,
al.lo qua lified•
t Feature: Writ•
enter the fircak
Colle1ian ·• of
" Ram " of Fo~- ·
w

York.

o ppo&J lloo from
m Universicyt,
versity of Bridge•
erman ( Bmton
posfKJ change m t11s 100 status

e wtnne~

t 10n, Sull1\·an siud , " there 18 a dire
m't'd fn r ttdd1 110nal profe 1100111 88·
~1-.tonre ··
Sul11, 60 :uud that th~ combining of
dut1t-"i "p~n t11 11 n 11npcltl.!!1ble task
fo r one pen,on IU 3Cl'omphsh with an~
tlrJi:rt-t• 01 t·ffN. t1\ eneu It v.-ill dt>vel
op • student relt1tion1Jh1p or host1ht}
and m111trwt "
Kelly concurred with
ull ivan 'a
s tatement saying, " The idea i, to•
tally unworkable . I don't think you
could rind on)' pe.non to perform both
ion
In a " position paper." presented to p01itions etfective.l.y ," •
Kelly alto said that. aboukl 1uch
the Joint Counc on Student Affain
lut Monday, S llivan uid tha he action be t.ake.n, student 11ervicea
WH " . , . . plea
that a Director of " would have to be cut down .''
Fulham •creed with their reuon•
Financial Aid wi I be hired, " but that
he is, " .... pro uionally up,el that ing and added th.at thoN problems
the new poeitio will not be a stu - will be nmsidered . The preaident alto
dent pent0Mel nction ."
pointed out that the univertity
Said SuHiva , " Phi1080phically, not neglect 1tudent affain .
Sullivan uid thal hi.I 12queat for
(the Financial
id Director) mUAt
operate. , .. ind pendent of the bUA1 • sepMrat.e penon to handle financiil
aid
matters had become "almDflt an
neu preuures of an inatitution free to
aolve individual 1tudent financial annual request to the Board (of Truateea)." His 1upestiona included the
need.a."
The Joint Council unanimoualy ap- new Financial Aid Director to con•
tinue to be performed under the Stu •
proved to op~ the propoul1 .
Fulham Hid the new poeition dent Affairs function.a.
Thia year·• effbru for the nev.• poei ·
would not ceue Lo be a student per•
sonnel functio and that .. there Lio n were initiated by Student Govwould be no bu ineu preaaweA any• ernment A&llociation's lnvettigat ive
Committee, Under the direct ion of
more than ther are now."
In hia "pogit' n paper," Sullivan represental Ivet J o hn Bartley and Jo.ieph
Hayes 'lhe mailer waa brough1 lo
called the elimi ntion of 1he S tud em
Act1v1tiei. Oirec or·~ poe1tion a " re• the a ttent ion of t he Suffolk com•
mum!~
· y ,n a rti cle m t he October I
f,!:re!lf:II\ e act .. b a use that offjce ha!I
•·grm,•n· in Sl'O
nnd complexu 1es 1i,.sue uf the Suffolk Jbun'Ull
F\1ltrnm "8id 1hat the, nrucle and
IH..'ynnd I e li nut~ of ex1>e<:ta •
1109 uud has b cumr a 1urong inte- the comm1ttee'r1 finding, t.•11n1nbu grated 11!iµ(' tt ,f tSuffolkl student ted to the t reatl<m of the new J>O!il ·
tion . Aft~r consulumon v. 1th S ul•
life"
conllnued to paga 3
llll t he r than el muna te the p01i

r·u

ffF

:!:...:-"":=~

Trustees to decide

new "~his" statement

v.ho had uch a document hAd a p.
prr,\al by lhei r Soard" of ~
Kell,-i Jd tha t t he larger tn t 1tU1uorn1 ere more "tq>l to pau a.1t.ateStattmenl on Right,. Frtedom,, and ment. He J)Ointed o ut that SouthRtsponxibilitie$ of Stlldent1 of tM eastern M asaachuJetll Univenity
{ olltge, of Ou.Wu Admini,trotion and the Musach~tta lmtitute d
and Libuol ~re, to the full board at Technol<>eY have not adopted a at.atement . ,
their April 13 meeting.
Commenting on t.be effect of the
Committee chairpenon Jeanne M ,
survey, KeUy pid, .. I think it'• fairl1·
Heuion, along with Board Chairman
1upporti~ of a need for the doci»Vincent Fulmer, President Tbomu
ment."
A. Fulham and trustee Ht.rben
The amended 5lltement wa,
Hambleton .heard fina1 ar,ument.1
from Student ActivitiH Director tabled at a November 10 meeting m
Kenneth KelJy, Dean of Student.ID. the Board of Truateel after they
Bradley Sullivan and Journal ad• qreed. that a policy on st.udent pu~
viler William J . Ruehlniann for pu •. licatiom and broadcasting 1ysl.erm
sage of the once-amended documen( had 10 be~naerted.
alone with an amended inaert1on o n
The O{lginal in1ertion, drawn up by
tudent Publication.a and Broad - university coumel Philip Burlina.
caatin« Syatema at a meetina of the wu a mend.cf by Kelly, Ruehlmann,
committee Tueacfay .
SCA Vice. Ptesident Jamee Malloui
and J ournal Editor. in .Chief Debora.h
The J o inl
tatement wa1 alao
Burke and presented to the College
J>8ssed by the Evening: Divi ion Stu•
Comm fttee on March 16. The co~
dent.5 Auociation, J oint Council o0
mi\lff subsequently permitted a vote
S1udent Affa in. S t u - Govern• b.> the faculty m the ,Joi nt tat.ernent A.88UC' ia110n 11 nd9beral Artl!
me nt with all re\l1111on&'.
an d Scie nces facu h,, earl ier thi1
S hould t he J oi nt U1te ment paaa
,...k
.
the Board of Tl'Ulitees. eight ye.a,. d
h elh · , ;wri 1ha1 a recent urve) 1,1, 11rk 11 n 1ht t!ilf.'\HUent b, the S 11.t-1a k1•n h, he and i;; ul liwtn reYea led den1 Ci'l\ernmenl ASJ1<>Ciat ion a nd the '\
that 11hou1 i;t -pt'rcent bt local col• Detm of ~tudenu ..-:ill e nd The Stat
lt•ge11 11nd un1,('rsit1es Ul'\e!,ed had mtnt ""tll repla<'e 't h~ f00f' of JU5uclopted a 101 n1 tatement wh ile \l<'l'. appro\'ed by the boerd on Sf.P,,
•
nhmh NJ percent ol thf' mslltut 1un lemhf'r IC). 1_969
by Rtek S..ia
The C'ol1el(e Committee
the
Bo11rd of Tmateet will pruent th.a me nded a nd long . awaited Joinl

or

Special parody section
where our staff is released
\.._/ from its cage

...
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' T\IELUTUP
UP TO You·

IS

~

1

Trustees, it's up to you
I•

T he Jmnt SiatPmP,1l un H111h t 11, Frf't•doml! and Re1ponA1b1l1t1elf of thr
C'olleJ(f'.~ of H!~inPss Admim stratwn and J.,beral Arts will ht prei.eriLed at
1he April I:\ ~ rd or Trustees meeting
The Stete mr nt, reworked si nce' 1969 with ltH final revi1non made last
week. paMed unammoU8ly on 1he racuhy le\'el a nd wu preseni.ed Lo the
cnlle1,te co m mi .let of the Board of T ru!'ltees Tue&day . Tbe fin«I i.tamp of ap•
JlrlWKI now la±s with the 1rusteet1 .
The importancr of this,:locument lies m 11M codifica tion of Atudent righl.B .
~o lnnger wilU slucl,ent.s ha\'e to be t1kept1cal on mattera such a.s academic
probot1un prrJ.:edlfres. whKt cons ' tutes a student organ ization . or the re•
!-J>11ns1hilit ies requ ired lO be followed by 1he co mmunications &)"Ite m at the
uni ,•e"'it..v
A ~1udy roprlucted hy Studenl Acti\'1l1etl Di~Kenneth Kelly a nd
Ue11n nf S t ud nts D Rradley Sulli\'an re\'ea led that
Tolk itonf of few lo-,•fl l roll eiz~ 11 d um,·~rK1t1et1 that have no docum
student righ1;,&. 1'he
:-turiv 11hnwed tlutt 11 1>pro1.1male ly i3 per~ce
nt
loca u nive~i ties ancfcolll'l(l't- h11d o JO nl Kl atemcnt ond RO pei' ce of th e univenaitles had the ap•
prmml nf the r Hnnrd.11, of T rusteel'i he hind
.
Theii;e Jita t 1i1·11 nre indeed indiC'ati ,·e c~f 1uch a #tatement for the ColleJ£e
of Bu~i ness d mm ialralion and Liberal Art.I and Sciencfll.
\\'c 111run1itl rec.1ues1 that the \:loard orTrw;1ees conside r t he &tatitot,iC8 and
tlw ncluf'll l· te nt. of tht- docu ment when confronted w1lh the 11tatement on
April 1:t Suf J!k i11 alreudy ei~h1 yeufl late . let 's not delay thi11 cochfication
or ri,c ht~ any longer.

Ed.hor:
Permit me, a Suffolk alumn1.11. to
comment on the article "Space Lim ·
itationa in CoHeee Library Force the

Weeding Out of Boob" in the Journal, March 18 i•ue.
Pintt , I re,ret the unfortunate U!fffl
"••eeding out." To my mind. bookl

aie Oowers in the garden or knowledge and the only weeds are the
wtelchedl) written and sellAationaUy
promoted non•bookl that tend to
dr\\'e out lhe ~good one1. I believe that
a uni\'tnnty library should not JUIL
float with the trendy tide, 11vin11belf
,pace to what ia "in·· and removio&
what 1• deemed to be "out ." If there
muat be emphuu on " current needs
for information" rather than " the
prese rvation of reco rded knowltdce, " whOH pel'Oeption of current.
need11 ahall prevail? In any library,
db10lete edition• and duplicate•
tltoo!d be discarded. In the long nm,
atudenll would 1urely be abort ·
changed by • ...iuced liberal-aru li-

·venity -com·
of the time-

l

honored glormi

West.em thoucbt

and culture. It may be euy to pl ridl
of book.a, to teir .down what it b.u

taken ma ny d~da of es.pertiae and
money tO build up,'but it will be bard
t0 replaceEE•b~ the pendulum
11winp in the o
direction and cur•
rendy un
fieldl ol know·
led&e an once egaiJ, ~ u
mainatays of a liberal• ■rta educa •
tion . It would be Nd indeed if Sul·
folk i ~ the es.puience and the
....
ol prof- tin Sw,.
ley V I and Catherine Fahnr (who
between them ha:ve devoted ail: dee·

ad

ol ,eniice to Suffolk) that have

brary. How clhvenient and ■oces• made Suffolk an imtitutioo ol qual•
lli ble will Suffolk 1tudenll, 10 many ol ity and qppartunity. Surely an ima,·
inalive f'11thtr than • narrowly pra,whom are working men and women ,
matic approech can 10lve the apace
find the information contained in the
oontortiu m librariet oi 8. U., B.C., or problem (which uilta at Brandei&.
too) without carmibaliz.ation •mona
Brande.a?
To speak specifically of my own · the unlven.ity'• U'HI m inatruction
6eld , the language and literature or and a decline in Suffolk 's hi.ab ttan,-

Freshman Cjlau Prealdent Ken
Chester (s,ove ) e11i,resses h is
displeasure with ihe slow- down ol
the Joint ~ talemen t. Student
Act1vlt1es Director Ken Kelly ex•
plains !he steps lhet have J>t\en
taken,

German -apeaking countries, I recall

Suffolk
Journal

~ that until not too many yean a.co Suffolk offered a major in German. At
,present only element.ary and inter•

EC,ltor's
Meeting

su;:~~~

, ..,_

TAPES
CARDS

at 1 pJm., RL-19

lilrandeb Ual....tty

_
-. -_
--

RECORDS
SCHOOL

Ph.D., Utt. D.
Pror-afGermaa ud Clwrmaa
Harey 7.olm,

... .........

PAPERBACKS

Tuesdky, ·A pril 5

dard,.

,_

. .,_

Ali ef pected to

""""-

attend

~O ~XCUSESI
j a/so
STAFI
FOR A
PHOT
Thurs

MEETING
L JOURNAL
GRAPHERS
av, ~ pril ? ·

OPEN EVENINGS
CHAALES RIVEII ~

-r -

,. .- ◄ 9

173 CAMBRlOGE smEET

BOSlON

~

. ~-

EARTH MOTHER
FACULfY AOVISOA

WIii- f i ~

)!:c,~...:::="'~=:, i:;..:!,:O::,~IC~~..,.~- ncM ~

Ao._,,.,._,,,·~ ~

GRA!'HIC PROOUC:t10N

_ 021M

. 60M3·5195
. 0

....

•usACNusms mn

.:-pril
23 . ';';;,. "-:::..'onal Confe-nce

SCNOI.AIIIMW IIHEWAl
APPUCAITS

at the Sheraton-Bo.ton Hot.el. They

1977-78 RENEWAL PROCEDURES

•-••

liva n and Kelly, F\i lh a.m requeeted

alternative 1taffing paltema fo r the
reorganitation or ■tudent afTain lut
October 26.
Two montt. Jater, ullivan and
Kelly 1ubmitltd 1uch 8 propoMI with
three alternative ataffing patLerm.
Twij or them (wh ich included t he
J)Oflil ion of Student Activities Director ) we're deemed workable . Th tber

f

~~~~n~/::t~~~

Apnl 1. 1gn I The Suf!ollt JofH'tW I ~ 3

Journal" award

Sullivan's status questionable
in new reorganization
proposal
continued ~om 1

..

will proceed to the National CompetJtion agaiMt 11 other regions.
Both the .JourruJI and Hay• ~re
■ mon~ 32 finali1t, in ten cat.egoriel o
journalism . They tteeived competit1o n fmm over 1500 newspapers and
wnteni
H 8 Ye 5. I J o u r n 8 Ii s m , 'i 8 ).
8ll hm1tted
fe~ture pitte ent itled

1

the

A1d Form) to t.hec CSS (Calkce Scholar1hipSe:rv1c:irj wilh "ll~llKl.t:1St.lik
Sc:hoia rlh1p Proer•m - ossa·· indicalted

on~ u~!.°' PA~ ::'::-::n'::"

a

;:£•::'~~:- ~t~\~~,~~: ,;~;~,

~ 2i7,~

~::::::~in!a:h:
ham ·, O\o\.'n pro~al and wa, deemed
t:
unworkab le b)11 Sulljvan and Kelly.
2 Th e Re g io n One divi sion I
Fulham told Sullivan and KeNy Deen ol Students D. Br•dtey Sullivan 1..'0 mpn sed of !lc houl s from New
that the proppuls would be con- rfJIJd!!I his !!lttttement al Monday's Joint England. New York , New Jersey and

,c_0_"_"c_11_.,_•_•_''".-•- - - - - - - -""- "-

8idered . La11t Friday 's ac tion, were
the r.nu that •~her Sull ivan or Kelly
had heard ainc:;e their propoul WBI

\

«~!~.!c :.:;e-;~~~
!976-77 academkynr) mUR -.abn.t
!':':a.~ ~:;;.!!.,~<::;n:;=

" -' _r e_n_n;;.
y•..;,Y_h_• _n i_• _· - - - - - - ,

FacuHv
_ ' College Committee

....... .,.._•..._,.

"'n1:...~:.,
m~•fi,..~LIJy••
, .. _
,_.,

~~Ii~

~·=•""::'::"='===::::J::::===~
r

Direcl~c~ !."..

and Rick Sa ia

J•ob placet11ef1t

The Liberal Art.a a~d Sciencet fa C"ulty voted Tueeday to schedule a
meeting with P resident Thomu Fut ham a nd Vice Ptetident F'rancil X.
Flannery to diAcUM Lhe adminiura tion 'a recent reol'fCa.niutiOtlaJ propoAa l centerina: m Dean of Student,
and Financial Aid Direct.or 0 . Brad~
ley Su ll ivan .
The v~te came after the faculty
moved to accept the reviaed Joint

by Rick Saia
T he Alumn·i tA.uoci ation will de cide nnl week on the pouible for malion or a •iKtcredit coUJ11,e under
the Col lege of Busineu Admini1tration whic h wouid fo rm an in -house
employment ag~ncy for tenion and
l'llumn i, a nd aU\() give work uperience to buai n~ achool atudent.11 interested in job placeme nt and per-

Statement .on Studenl Ri6ht,, Free-

and tudent Acw11t1e1 DU'ector and ahift the
FiMncial Aid Director t.o a buaineu
poaition in the Accounting Deputanent.
Sullivan aa.id that had be not pre-,
aented hi& poaition paper, he u~
'lumed the mOYe wouJ d have taken ef.
feet at' t.he April 13 Boerd oCTrul
meeting with no one ha vin, known
about it .
..
Later that afte rnoon, SuJliwn
pretiented the poailion pa per t.o the
College Comrpittee ol t he Board
Trustees where chairpe.l"IOn Jeann

j()~:::i:nu;t~~:~ Richard S. ~:;;,:;;e!:;o;:~/~~i:.ro:..~~~h ~~~:io;o:i:.~~';:do:mit
Dell'A ria
aai djhat
propo1ed
The
combine
the
the_controveny
in order to diacuu i~
course
would
t e twothe
semesteni
to ,__
_move
_ _ would
___
___
_of__
_ _ _;:......;......,,.;..._..;..~
utilize; the fal l Ml mn ter to 1t udy job
inlerviewing and coun&ellir1g in the
claMmom, while 1tudenl11 conlinuing
lhe coun.e m 1h~ ipring 11emester will
work 1n the Plaument Office lo re cruil graduating aenion for job placemen! and to malc.e ou~ide job con lacta.
Pend ing approval by t he Alumni
Association , $GA. (acuity, dea n.a,
and Bot1 rd of Trust~. Oell 'Aria said
ht> hopet the CC'urse will Ket underway in the fall of 1978 a nd begin to
111cl 1he Cla111,1 of lfi9.
Dell' Aria said the association will
hold an open meeilng on Tueld.1y at l
p.m. in the Pres¥1ent '1 Conference
Room to hear facu \tY and atudent input mto the program . The Alumni
Pre5ident 1Hressedi that SCA and
clasi; of 19i9 in~u l i1 eapecielly
needed .
Dell'A ria eaid that the project ,
which would hold up to 30 atudents.
can 11id the Placement Office at no
Bdditional coat to the uni~ity .
S hould the protP"•m 1tart. Dell 'Aria said that st ucfen1 workers cd,t
appeftl •LO a lumni ~ o could pouiblS'
hire or could aid in the hirini of atu dent.Ii and fellow alumni .
Pla cement Direct or James G .
Woods, however , said the students
, would not he used ill Job rnun11ell,ing
cap1tcit1et1, · hut would act in a .. liai son" ca1>acity iQ ccmtacting uniors
first a nd PQ88ibly junion for recruit ment in Lhe Placemem Offi ce.
Regarding the J)088ible formation of
the µrogrRm , Woodr nated , "We'll
put it Lnb) ,rrec, .. r..... we po,i;ihly can "

The
BIG
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is coming!

SS, • notanud

::;e:,•!:,~m:t:f '':~~~~
lion b)' lhe perent• ~ tu yan 1976
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Al~=r';.,ni
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•
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FREE

Budget, gone, Business School
"rations" copying and supplies
by S. W. Faxon

The College of Bualneu Admini1
LraLion haa exc,eded iu reproduction
budget. u of Match 1. a nd i& now t.ak
ing ateps to cut down on Ule of copy
ing facilities.
Dean Ric hard Mc.Dowell 1ee1 two
1idettotheprobler11 . "First.." heaaid
"our a llocation waa drutically below
our c08t projection. Second i, t he
problem or controlling copying facili
tiet appropriately through t he budget . [(we 'd gotten the allocation we'd
Hked for, we wouldn't have the fint
prob,l~m , but we'd 1tiU h.ave the aec
ond .
.,
McDowell uid Lhe funding prob
lem arose becauae there wu no hi.a
t.urical information about buainet.11
school copying on which accurate
funljilna could' '1e ba.."'9, .
,
"Our cumfuL use i1 ltill within our
original projection ,' ' he aaid . ''We will
aak fo r an allocatlon hued on our expe:rience &1 of l,tst Fall. but we won' t
be making a big exparu,ion . .,
Staff&s1iltanl Pamela Soricco out
lined »ome reasom for increased u1e
of copying facilities,
.. Our budget co\lerl t ~e ditto
mimeogrttph and Pitney-Bowea. ma chinea. The new Pitney-Bowes hu
been used to a great extent because it
makes 11ood qUaliLy FOP"it1 fast, but it
i11 more expe.nai"e than the other two
melhnda . The ditto and mimeo ma chine1 ha ve not been reliable. In ad-

budget, but waa transferred back
whSehnethadedned•w,hma,• cchlaaaine ~,~vedha.ve ,·n •

zd
~.•,M!dpr,:cea~h"'•·"'t'v
·• ~~~~p1p...
rom.and
pt~

Hl~ANIC WEEK

1

,
· n

..c

-~~

.•

teacher& to uy to aave tbe purchuing of toll where sectiona could
be copied.
" Our budiet 11 really I.he budc"et for
Lhe Ml. VenM>n Buil ding," aaid Serieco. "which e:aclude1 the Humanities
'Epartment. bu£ includes the Jourali1m Department , which really
uld be on a separate budret."
While admittifll exceu copyioc it
"bard to pinpoint," Scricco pointed
out waya wute could be oui down.
·· Exam, bava !int priority," &he
aaid, ·'syllab i NCOnd and clUIJtand•
out.I Lb.ird . Then'• .rio queation let.-ten and mefflOI could . cyJ. ~ ••
continued to P.ee- 5
1111

April: 4-7, 197J
A,ril 4: I1:00-1 2:38 in tllt Allditorium. ,. R■ ntl Discussion on
Pu■ no Rico.
A,ril 5: 1-2:30 in F.nton 636. A
l■cture by l,f,,.i,I Cofi■n, Education
Editor 11 tb■ ...._ G1e1oe. ■ n•
tilled "Cuba Today."
-

A,ril I : 7-!I. p.~ in tba. Auditorium: A p1rfor1111na.,by !bl. Boston
Fl■ mtnco Ballet, spon,ored by the
Modern lln911ift8..ti Am■ r- .
ioan/ Humanities crnlri ; nd the

I .

lOam-llpai •
Mon. Tues.
Wed. "(bun.
Fri.. Sat.

·sGA.

Suri. 4:00-11:00
-

·

Special:
_~_ •__g ffl
·Qu,a/i,.!y
__-_ fi,Ood

~

Prim·
· o's I,tal1"a Sub Shop

0

_

··

_

all orders prepared to take-out

dition. people have too oflen run off 8
fev. coJ>its when iL would ha"e been
chea1>er to use carbona when the origmal wu typed.'' Hid Scricco.
P,
•I-I./
Scr,cco explained t hal bu,ineaa
Y,
Q O
VOSHM7
eroreA&Ors we.re using the Xerox ma chine in the Donahue Building before the new Pi01ey-Bowes wu in .,~lled
the\
M,. VMnonofBuilding
That U&eindid
n~eaut
the CBA .__ _ _ _-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
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Degree requirements to

1.

remain for one more year
h v .,~ Vil.ale
<·tir, .. ,u HA ./H ", dtJret- r~um·
m••no, l11r (h.- C"o!lt•l(t- ,I l.1heraJ Art.,
l\ml.' •.tf'nttth v.dl f,., held m plact- for

1111,,thl'r \>'t- l.lr , ,um1Juncffl r ·urncu
lum < •1mm11ttt c h1.11rman l>r .J,)hn
I. Sull1\&n lStx-ml1,cy1 111,. March jl,
mN.>11111(
\1 nrnwtuli, SuU/\an pre~nted •n
1'1(1•1Hl11 Hr hJert1v~ 1,, cn mm11 ttt
1111•mht.~ Lo huttn the a1>pmv11I nf
"111' 111 •1<.lel

'f

' 5~

unnculum aieu u s
ll liberal educa
r1•mal PKJ)(>tlt'noP fo r '1.uden ll
S11;t!ltern111"e- mcludt' college
v.,d.,
. hulllln or matenlll oon
1..~ rnmic e 1,11lue1 and.ob1ecuvr1 or
( oun..-..
mt>tln"

1

J' pn,,um'II(

l1heTRI a
curricul111. C(lnt1numg an
1n,hv1du8'1zed . one -nn-ont relation •
'! h1p '-IUdfnt f11c elt), 1d v1Ai nK , forma 111111 of a J>ert11.)flaliz.ed curriculum

pat:ka~ for each • tudfnt . and a am t1nu11I N'VIP"' nr maJ(Jr depart.meat.al
orfcrmgli

· \\'t· 11 t_ud1~ four m~h:l11 pnor lo
" \\'e 've, dec1de-d on whaL we wain ,"
Tlw ttKend11 nnd the co mm1tt coutd
e:a:plKmll Sul11vf!n, " We've been a,on n hl rtac h A etllllt'mm•," u1d Sull1 mng over th111 all yea, ."
""" " We voted unan1mou11ly at the
Two Al.udent memhen of the Curmttl inw; tu kttp the current 8 .A./B.S .
riculum C"ommilltt, Jim Mallon1
de-j(n•e- rt"qmn•men111 in placf' for an - a nd Sue Hurley
the SCA. were
11t hcr ycH r und BIik• that the commit • ple11 d w:it h Lh; aftenda of ob,ectfvN
IN" HlVe8t1Kale IM'~me of lhOM! area • 1rnh ute-d by Sullivan.
11kt' 11trcnith and lldv1111nw practices o
I'm very plessed that there 1111Uch
1heBA/liS pro,nun "
a mncem by the faculty for t he 1tuO1her ohJe<"tlVH of thf' 81(enda lrf· denll via the curriculum :• said Mal ,·l11dt• lht" ldent1fic11t11m of ~academtc l11u1 .. Hopefu lly i.Jmethinlil: hke th11
1,1111 ,11rl'n rN1l1t1e01 nl !ht· 'llu derll ,., will I~ d11ne e1.ery year ."
Hurley echoed Mallozzi's remark.a,
111111i1dcratiun of u11efulne11K implied
hv prt1Jectt-d enrollment cu rv€ti and i tt)llll( . " Lt gives the 11LUdenLA a little
n 1rru·ul um llKllern'l 11f C(l mpetinic rol- more int11Kht un what it bein1 done
1
ahout t he curriculum problem ."
ll'J( eti , ond ollcrnauvt-11 to rL'tj\Jlred

(Jr

SGA to ·hold .1et eat
after April electi ns
at the end of April to waiJbten out
internal problemt .

Becsuae of schedule conflicu and
mid -term uam, the ,etreat bu bee.n
cancelled thrM CODHCUtive Limes .

Ernst Barlach remembered .
in lecture tJy Harding
,.,r,-<I h1, lhf• ~1ndt•r.i, L.alll(u11i,:e,. De
by fi uH n Jle land
Erm11 H1irl11t·h wai. a 11eulp\.Or alHKl p1tr1 menL.
!u11•1\ 1·011tm1t11-d t o. cnmpat1111o n
" Harl1tc·h '11 fi,:ur8 embody earth1 111 hunu11uty
u1,1eeted Dr . An •
ru•I ,, -,,• lf nrrhn~ 111 8 -.;p1•1'111 I lrcl urf' 1wAA hut 11hm 11 lo n1{jng for flflme th lnJ(
l,1, 1 lw·, d ,n
111.:h~r. · 1,>xph1111ed Ht1rdini,t Hui wurk
u, an unwnu1I 1iyntbffu1 of the 4l(ly.
ll nrdrnJ( s 1>e<"1ri ca lly spokf- ehout
I he 1·om1c and the ~1vi ne .
t hr rom 1utM1011 1n work of ezprefl
,1,, 111 -.1 t1rt11il Entfll Hl1rlnd1 (IRiO
Barlach fllwny" t""d the human
19:~1 . lier lecture WH the h11Jhlight
of HHrh1ch Week ft! Suffolk, s1>0n• bndy lo make hi11 ar inic- 9tntem,ntK
Alo .Hardin.: Plj:prei.fed , "i t wa11 h1A
mother t0 nkue He U!led the human
\ l"SSt:I unc ii 11 ranl( "'ith one feelmi,c ..
Yet somet 1mtfl he AUbtly ch11a,ced

:~: !~,~• ~~,~~:181~.:.~}~:~~ i~!:r:::~.~

1·h111•numl qwd1t\

Tiu• ~,·ulptor u~u(I.IJv pmJe!'t ••nh
mn
nr (•,q>t•ntm·t in hi p iece~ . fo r rx
n mpl e, hunJi:Pr , w10kedllf'8!i, 1civ,
111111herh Kl 11r di~belief. His ht"i.l

111w pu rt" 11nd "hole human em

¥>urk expn~d "''1 th

... be! '.
are wai ·
in
The SGA will bold a tttJUt on i
ThomJ)IOn '1 bland in Bolton Harbor
by KJ.m Todd

tt m11111nu ■1

of

l111es , nuinumental lattment t. and
rh h. wonde rful uqfeMibn. Radach
0
u"ed the Rutu1111n pearm 8i 1he 1&u h J6<'t forlTl!I of his aculp1ure1. They 111 • wt1ys 8Uf(ltt.>st a deep Dt-'Olvement 1th
~ 1he f'flrth
men (RuKh t betw.•een
\ enrl h end heaven .

t

§

Sophomore Represenutive Mar:t-in
Davis aaid, " I feel tbe SGA ii in need
or a retreat and would be m01t beneficial after elect.iona. We have to try
LO get people together and iron out
personalit:( conflict.a in1tead of uai.ng
the Suffolk Joornal u a 'middle

• to Mn.il,lt.lffl
Baniey.
a level.Wt
lean them up.
ac-hpoup
crute fun.her

Bartle)' Plana on meetinc with ~

pie to clN1 '!.P hi.I own conflict& "l ~
juat can not let thinp noet by. "' be
uid .

Davia '1e~•- allitudea will not
l,:hange a v ~ t and everyone muat
· be aware of their pate.ntiaJ to uae ad man
'
vice given by otber1 to calm thinp
down . .. People ..., workinc towards
A maJQrtty of the ttprelfJ\tatJVN t~~-u they need 11 a ,mall push 1n
app"!ved to have the retreat. .
t.,.g~t d1~on, .. he l.dded..

'

and so ·will others

by Su.Hn Peterson
A spring relrt:at for mvnben oflhe
J(tmeral s1udent body will ~ held on
the wt'f'kend of Apnl :lO thntugh May
I 111 Thnmptto n Island m BOiton Harb<>r
The r~lJl'at. ~J)Onllored by 1he tu dfnt Ac111. 1t1t:t1 Office and planned m
C"011J u1wt11m ¥>11th the Coun..~lmi;t: Cen-

urgaqize their project.I 1ince many
members are new. The retreat hu
het>n titled: .. A Time for Transittm

..•

CJubs which tend five o r more

members 1nay spend, at the;r discre-tion . part of lhe retreat working independendy on dub matter1 . tudenu
who art- not reemben of anv club will
·
lt' r , ¥>1 II inrlude ¥>ork s hops and work on ittmeral skill!i .
The StudNlt GO\·emment AuociafecrN,t 111nal arti1, 11,es
t1on and 'ew Direcuons will be hGldht>nnf'lh Kelh. l)i,et'lllr of Stu • inK !!eparate retreats on the island!, at
den! Acti\il1es. s taled tha t the C'OEll the same time.
per s1uden1 will be $32. but student.s
Registration forms are ava1lablttat
will pay only a.s.50. with the Activi- the Student Activit1e1 Office. Dead ries Office assumini the rest of ,he line for Aigni11g up ii Tunday, April
expense. The fee includes feny rides 19 .
t<.1 and from the island, food. lodgings
Mlny bf the activities are planned
and activitiet .
•
for outdoon and 1tudent1 are urged to

The work.shops wi.u1 on leader- tiring appropriate clothin1. A 1lteps hip and llrohlem :~
skills, goal - in1 bag. towel and eoap are alao •ua·
gested .
Conlereoce Room 11,s, ruesdey
Barliu:h never be lleved man wu settin1 technique& and group com The group will leave by ferry from
, - - - - - - - - - - - - . deii!t:ended t'tom thei a1>e11. said Hard - munication pattema. They are de111K , " in tead he hehe"ed man wa1 t.he s i1ned Iii) uatlt club officen and Long Wharf at 8:30 a .m . on April 30
JOBI Wines and Spirits
poor ,·ousin of• higl)er beihg ." Bar- members develop skills to play and and ~tum Sunday afternoon .
bu·h wanted his ¥>'Qr- to be in11piratio nal, to help fill tbe emptin~ of
men . ' ' He was an artist who wanted
to ~ive bimAelr to m ► nkind, " Hard •
AsstrtMineq., training stffliur on s.t.-

~:u,:,~1;1;~;:,1188~~,cd~~! ,:::;:;7:en~':

mg concluded .

~ IIIO#llleled NNCbOn C>I fine ,w,n at
I ~ pricH PY• He.con Holl. bHI

Mlecllon

°' chNM.,sWJ aa,wo-.

170 CambrldQe St , Boston
221-9235

L..-----------.....J

Barladh't eshihi~i
~, has bee11' on
di&play all week in t . Modern Lan,cuage Laboratory IL was II seritl of
representadve, pho
aphs of 1dllp1ure11 frlXll mtt.ny pha s of Barl.:h'11
<'8reer. Heveral of rn111 Bftrlach's
1tculpturH att1 un \iie:v-· at Han••rd'11
Bus..·h R~ 111 i11,:t>r l\ttJM-um . mdud llli \ ' he C.Pt>pled •~~,:ar And the
•\ \t' ll ~ .

•

•

RATHSKELLAR
TODAYln
(April ls.t)
Come ~gie
and Bend

The Elbow.
2pmto7pm

DON'T MISS.

uy.

A,ril Z. fr.. I a.ate 5 •a
Prtsld1nt'1 Conflt'anc, Room-Archer.

SIGN u, NOW in RL-2D. WOMEN'S

FACULTY COLLDQUIUII 'Rfl(ITS
Ann Hughas of tht Entlish dtpartfllftl

1p1ning on WOll(N IN TH( OLD
TE.STAIIENT hom 3 lo '4:30 on rNy. Aptl 5 in lh1 Pr11id1nt's Cotlflf•
inc, Room f11tr11bm1nts • urnd
Spon1orld by th1 W....'1 Ptet,..
C..tor, Rl-211. Ul 327

•

,.

April , 1977 1

Flamenco Dancers' performance
to highlight Hispanic Week
b:,· Sa ndra Jetrrin

An ensemble ur profc1monal Mtm,a
r h111. and Spam&h F111menc-u at11tttJ1
will hit,:hli~ht the performttnce uf 1he
Rf lhton Flemenco Ballet on Wt"dnfk;
duv. April f, el 7 pm . m thf' aud11or
lllnt

Tht> Sprin~ Tour ur Sunun BIAJ4
i. hHllet 111 JlMf of a four -day senea
uf 11pecial event.A durinR the week nf
Apnl 4 ct!lebratin"" the rontnbutiorui
of H1Apamc1u1tu.re to We.tern Civ11 17Hlmn The hnllet iM beWlf( spon-

c,1

... Business School
· copying facilities
p•ge 3
Some mem01 have one or two lin~n

continued from

r,-

THE S G.A. llKTtO!I IDIIMITTEE MIS
OEYll.CftO THE FOl.l.DWltlG SCHEDUll HHI
SPMflG S
Uf.CTNJNS
MNT SCH£.DULHI

,..a

,mred bv the Modern l.anJu.af( e. ,·e l•nde, ,ndude a panel dh..:u,a,on
l.a11n -Amt'ri c11. n . and H11munt11e" on ~ ondav. Apnl 14 in • the aud1 •
rlubti and I he !-iGA. tn ('onJtmc:u o n ton um on Puerto Rico. The 11.iacua-,
t1 1un w,11 he led by An,i:eio Rodriguez,
1,1,1th H 1,ipani<" Week ,.
.\rt , .. tll frnrn S p•i n performing Conchita Rodriguez and Mil{Uel To,,._
wma:-. nnd d,mcN in the das.• 1cal n,.. rado. distmgu1shed leader& of the
mem·n St\'le ancludt a gu1teruu , a H1spanu Communi ty; and a lecture
t•n Tue8day. Apnl r,. entitled "Cuba
i-ml(tr and fou r den0fl"8
J'he '.\11ma h1 musii c-1a n11 wil l in
Today" offered b) Muriel Cten .
dudr stJJ~t'r \ 'irtudn " LuJ)f"" Qum - Edueetmn Editor 81 the B ton
t11no She- will perforrn a varell.y or GlnbP . Cohen reantlv \'l tted uba
,!,(IOJ'r> wnuen by Al(U8tm Lara . a and wrote & Mriea or ·aniclett for ihe
Mt>x11·11n musician barri at the turn or Glabf'
Side light e,..ents will include a ,..iJit
thf' eent ury Larn ~ authored run y
~,·11-km,wn "''""" 1.1lxa1 t f\h,x1c-n and to the Bo8ton Museum of Fine A.rt.a
Spain . 1n r lud i ng the famou1 where panish artwork will be ex" \lrirnade •hibited, and a Spai,iah /lt!Sta will cul01 her ,-vent.son i,ti.e:H11p#lni,c Week minate the week .
·
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be disbibuted

Editor , BusiBeSS Man
Editor, Photo Edit
Stat ion Manager, / SUB Su
Business Manager. /
Office Manager, / Stude

The iJournaU.m Society will diALr1 bpte ,u fint pubdmtion , an artaente rta inment fe at,t.We maga:r.ine,
next wee:k. accordina to ill preeident , John Sullivan (Journal iam,
0

791 .

Vice Pretide nt and Treaaurer Fran X. Flannery WU not 8\'&ilable for
co mment about the orir{nal alloca •

ci1

var10\.UI locations in each buildin1.
____________

I

Economics Profassor
Saraj Shawney

I
I

:
I

I

OR

eou.cr

AS UTTLE AS $2117

•

.

\

..,.

WAYS TO TRAVEL

•

----------------------------- r ---- ,
Boogie, Rock and Be-)tp
!
for a good cause
!
]
Suffolk Dance ·Marathon
i
1! against Muscular Dystr~phy . !
Sunday, April 24th • 11 a.m.· to n p.m .

pick up sponsor sheets in the
, Student Activities office,
Ridgeway Lan~lding

:I
I

:
:

l

!_~_______ SPONSORED Il ____ SGA ...,------~---!

l

1

•

1
I

---------------------~---------------1
The Journalism Society
prtstnts

WSUB T.V. Living Room

LEESURE

2001, ,.
oci,w.,
in two parts
"J:urnfay, Ap,i/ 5 at l p.m.

presents

a.-.

and
Thui~•y, April 7 al l p.m.
.
FENTON 407
• SEE YOU TitERE

ATTE~IONI

!·
!

1

F4

FOR INFORMATfbN REGARDING THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FARES ANO

Pkt up a COl'Y Ntart Wffk1

THIS INFORMATION MUST BE COMPLETED
AND RETURNED TO THE PRESIDENTS OFFICE

,

WANT TO SEE EUROPE

A New Arts and Entertainment
Magazine
It's About Boston
Ftatures on Thi ngs
to Qo In Beantown

2:30 p.m.
for Ibo

L
I _______
BY APRIL
____I ,_______________
1977.
__ _ ________ J 1

:
:
:

1

: CALL NESHER TRAVEL 738-8185 AlK FOR LORI

Cap and sown lnformatJon for the Collete deer- candidates may be obtaiDOcl ouulde Ibo Dean,' om.- (VIIM, F-238) ud Ibo CoUece Recbtrar'1 Office (piu'-3). ·
Law School decne candldatet may obtain ~ p and
l"OWD information outalde the Law School ftecl1t.rar'1
Office (Donahue Bulldlnc).

I

2Z at 4:ll ,.._

I

has been named
adviser to T KE

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES
will be held at the
HYNES VETERANS'
AUDITORIUM
June 12, 1977

:I

i

1

:I

1

fTWIT, .;,..

:-------:-.;;A~;.:;;;;~~~~~~;H~: ~u;;;;,-------- .

r-

10:00 a .m.
ror Ibo Law School

rbook
Broadcaatin-A
·e, Of/ice ·
Aaaociation

A,,ljcatiN . . . _ f• . 41 , . . - ii

L - - - - - - -I - - - - - " :I

tion.

er

'tau mull bt 1J 1dl time, undwgrld1A11t1 stltdfnt
',iWa f'04' lhnt potitions.
Each position canin with h I Mmct ~ lntprllltd Ibidem - , inqn11tbHt
dareils 'lbou1 specific position, 11 tht Stvdtnl ActMtia Office.
C.ndid1tt1 mu11 IUbmh I rtMlffll and Ill!. . . aj dltiJ ""'"atioll
die~
specific position to IC1nn1th Ktlly It tht Studlflt Activiti ■ Office.

Sullivan stt distnbuuon date for
either Monday or TµHday or next

i:~:tt ::e,r:z::~ -~t!.~~- :~~a:~l~~

~~~,;~;~~Y~~~.-;,:~~::i':°:u~::~

,,...

-.MCllNl-caft1••

:~:n7~!~::,~~: ~~~~~ ~~~~~1:~ agazjne to
ca ~:n:~ee~,:~~;:~~•~houldcirculate original materia l r;ttong staff
members more ofte:n than 1relying on
copies, and that cla11 material could
be put on library reserve or reproduced by an out.aide vendor and 10ld
through the bookatore.
Scricco explained that to aolve the
immediate financial probl em, "we're
tren1ferring co11t.1 to the instru e1
0
~:1n~e~~~:: ~.b~!~e:u :h
ta ken from those budgeta , 811 there
are only seven weeka left in the
semester.''
··we ... makifll! • conteioua .r.

SuftoUr Journal I P•~ 5

SUFF. .K STUDENTS & FA~ULTY

Monday. April 4 and Tuesday, April 5
Simply show yow, I.D. P1'ast .,, ont ittm limit ~r ptrso n ,- .. !t /hr

:::1a 1
.STORE ·

53 CHARLES ST., BOSJON ... 523-U54

f~a tu,i,1g OANNY•YO, SOFT FROZEN YOGURT by DANNO.."
• 100' NATURAL

:• ~~~;;:1J~1~"Z
'~fu.s
JO'IOU~ ILAv#s
• liONU. OND,

a{< IIP';

STOR[ -

~.~:~

p ..
lo ~ .m .

'"
Pa9u 6

.._....,_
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[- - __ = -----perspectives
Suffolkites re-coop
over· spring break

\

by J. G. Hayea
Fo r those of U& not leavmi;t: New
To m Nor ru1 a nd John Bartley drove
En l( la nd for IHt week 't1 rmn ual Spr• down in Norrn1 '1 car lo Flon da
'" K break , the weather w8ll pred1c• Equ ipped w11h a C B-Rad to, t he
tabl e. The la11t week before March va - ··Golden Dome" &el a record fo r havC'Al1o n se nt our H r> r unning with 70 1ng "eyeball& with beaver," enroute .
1
deirree daya a nd warm night.a when "'T he nde down a nd back wu the
you cou ld a ct ~ lly • m ell s pnng com - best pa rt .'" rt poned Bar1ley. '78 .
'"K · " Pe rhaps not goin1 awa won"t
Bl1ur De St. Croix apent hit vacabe too bad ," we told our..elvea.
110n "Work ing and relaxin1." Wu he
Who the hell were we kidd ing? The 1un1ou1 to come back to S uffolk on
last bus for Florida had barely rolled Mond ay? " Hahaha. " he replied.
out uf sigh t when the snow sLa n ed OyKen Levine . '79 , apeot hit vaca mi,: . Durini,: the next week of vaca - tion ork ing every day . Wasn 't t hat a
tmn . New England w ai. bomba rded\. wHtif' "YN, but 1t waa 8 neceuity,"
""'1t h a &no¥> torm . a bli zzard , a mun• ~ e replied . A check with Lt"'°'111 , a nd c ruel. cold wind1 . Mea n-· vme's e mploye r re\•euled t ha t Levi!¥
\11h de. ou'r more fo rt una te brethren hadn 't been to work in
hui.ked m 1he 1rop1cal aun of Florida ,
Eddie Coaco. 'i7. perhaps had t.he
iw rmud a. o r other t!qua ll e11v1ahle m~I u nique \"8CaLk,n . "'The first day
lunles. Wh ile Sout he rn Sk1e& hlared I worked. I definite ly worked But the
on t he ra d io, the rear t1 re'I we re 11tuck nut clav my 1t1 rlf.rieod and I boarded
Ill u foot uf :,now
o 747 fo r T a ni.a ma . We ¥>'ent on a
Yet \'&t.:a t tun lime ti wu. a nd Suf• ~fan My gi rlfrie nd 's fathe r 1a •
lnlk1t c11 e ither h ra\•ed 1he val{a n es of ~mne wa rden m the Sart0ur Nation~
;'\ew l-:nti( la nd weat her, or 11cat lt:red to Pa rk It w ais dece nt." f'c.co t hen re•
t e fou r wmdi, .
lated t ht> moat excit ing part of h111 va1.e nny 8 aC"ev1ci u11, 'i9. ¥>'all one of ca twn. " We went on a plu uc one day

,,.~u.

tt•,'u',,dh r~~·.: M
, n,1_,.w:hhoe dJ~'.d,na
ed

~

n o.... 0 0

1

uw

10 •k
<aedy
1 88

n h11w he s pe nt hi11 ~ uch -d ese rved
1 1e uff.
" I i.a1d t he hell with rei.pon111bil it y
nnd pl:l rt 1ed a ll week long. " answered
1.ennv.
Th~ J ourna l asked' him when he
didn ' t ever 1»1 rty,
" Oh . I knm,. I JUtrtv ht> re al AChool.
tu11 .
lw r•·µl u•d , \, l1t1t dunnw \8t' ll
tmn pttrt yml( takt'li ljln a whole ne"'
l tt<'et ."'

Monica Duffy and seve ra l girlfrll' nd,i Oe w down lQ Daytona . " \Ye
had n i,:reat t 1mt> ," gi1i:1led a ti red but
ta nned Duffy, w1LhholdmK anymore
1>erune nt details .

and everything waa going line. S ud •
denl y, m.lr gwde took off, running up
A pa lm tree. S udden ly we heard th i•
liOund hke thunder ." A herd of wild
elephan ta wa..a charging the surprised
\ autione ni .
" \Ve be.re ly e8Ca ped . 1111 never for .
Ket 11," T1!1ated
Many 11tudenlJI took ~ vanLage of
Kr1th Sexton's bar,ram bua ratn and
1>1.,;ned up with Lhe Sufftjk Junior fQr
the.trip w Uayton a . Wh1I~ there. they
s t1tved at t he uinm it H otel. T he
Summit waa reportedly 1he w1ld eat
place cfoMl t he.re .
'.'l o w t hat s~hool· hH conve ned
111tain . we are m the m 1ck. of a March
ht>at wa\•e. h figures.

ea.co.'

Astronomers speculate
on theories of the universe
by Geor c e M Ille r i,
Suppose you·re pe rc hed on a shelf
of who, yuu presum e 1s a large box .
S111ce vou ' re in l:l !cornt:r, you ca n
ea!!-i ly 11ee 1>nrt mns ? f two wa ll 11 Tht>
uther two wa lls. if )'Our \heory 18 cor•
rCC'l. are 100 ffl r a woy LO be observl"d .
You wi ll probahly wonde r a hout the
otht•r wa llll . If they ~o e.xU11 and f«ir m
1h11' 1,..,x, then you are C'onta ined wit h•
10 it
· An as t rono me r i11 on a cos mic
" helf' whe n he explore5 the um vrnw . The tthelf is m a com er fo rmed
by 1he wa ll of " l~Ce meeting the wall
nf 11me From hit1 poMition on the
1hc.>lf, it Stt ms that the time-wall and
the·i.puce -w&II are t be same siz.e. . Both
t•Jt lf'nd fart her tha~ he can see. Of
wha1 he ca n see, tht' two wa lls meet
and re ma in joined all the way up and
duwn . The portionA of theti.e wallM
Lhttt he ca n Kee revewtl the condit ion of

11pate Al the pre&ent ume t h\ m •
\'enie &!\ we know it.
" :\1 ost humam,. whm ! hey ind
1hemselveK ina ide a bo11 Ifill try to get.
out,·· ex plf11n11 Dr . Georgm F'ield of t hf'
Cnmb n dJte Center for Astroph,>'liCII .
He dncribed how t he utronomer hH
tned to eKa pe this hoi to d 1ACOver
t he univerM
T he alit rono m~r's s helf i& not in a
fi•ed 1x111tion. " Ai;t:ing" ls t he procesll
nf t he time-wa ll advandng a lo ng the
s pace- wa ll . Anything too fa r behind
t he time-wall (in t he paat) u. blocked
fro m view. and a nythi1111~ n front of i~
(m the futu re) t an ' t be ob&er\'ed un,
t i! he arTivet.
~ the time-wall progresses alon11
the 11pace -wa ll , t he t-.lo Unknown
w1tl11 beco me more im porta nt. lf we
do e11st in l:l t ime-spact box, then we
a re surely headed for another wall ;
t he end of time. O ur -.helf will be
crushed aJ the movinc time•wa ll
co meM in contact with the 11tationary
end -of. time bame r.
If spaqe wu a Oat geanetric plane,
1t could conceivably estend foreyer
and the fourth wall wotlld not exist .
Albert Einouin ', lheory
of general rela tivity deteribed the. interconnected tlructure ,of apace and
time. and prom pted <he id eo of opac:e
cu r v i ~ n iatelf. Geotnetrical
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Mike ,Uff you cruah the 1t.em1
• 1ia:htly •ru~•keep the toil moiat.. tr
you perfona "this little bort.icol~
tural feat·accuntely, within a few
daya new rooushould a ppear. This
new a o c ~ will make the plant
,Jl.l'Wller ~ create MW powlh ca
top, where ~ needs it.
Marble Queens are incredibly
hardy planta that G/JYOM cu
you happen to be afraid te.
planta, th.is i• the one for
you t can.1ta'y in the aame pot. f«
ove.r a ye&r, thus eliminati.nc that.
dreaded tra.naplanting procell far
beginners until they' re ready uwl
have established a comfortable
rap~rt with their pla.nta.
Don 't d~pair! There ia It.ii
hope.♦even !if you abeolultiy canJ.
not CObquer your fear ol trana>
plant ing. The Marble -Queen a.tao
happena t.O be one of the few plant&
that can beCTOwn forever in water
11008 ,
Reva mpi ng your plant 's ap- alone. They are very atLracti,-e a:NI
. pe.arance i n't d iffi cult. Ju ward - jUAt u healthy when ra.iled in •
robe ca n easily be guided to new large, moderate))' •hallow bowl m
heiK hlll by auing, 11ticlu , or pieces H20. ,.
of bark to grow upward along win The .Marble Que.en ·• leaf ii
dows and wall, . So me people be· he.art:.,haP:,d-, wit h diat.incth-e coJ.
heve t hat forci ng the powth of or a.rrancetnenu that remind me of
creepen upWard incre.uet the leaf Spring. Y.ea, believe it or not , Spr1ze too, someti mes up to two feet ang is comin1! Some are pluhed
lo ng ! My o wn Marble Queen wit h white and green, others. green
hasn 't aurpriud me yet by dQin1 and )'eUow . A great deal of Hehl
th1a. It juat aits there and growl '!I'm br'igbten their colorinp. blat
normally, not doin6yth'--:11 •pee • isn' t neceua.ry for p-owth . Like 10
tacula r. (May be· i-uld do m ore many of UI, they ,ere aelf.comfor a guy!!)
peUed t-0 db good and lbey will,
~ olher option you can have ia with or wiUIOUt out.aide help.
, - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - me nl." and all thole novice 1ar•
de nen wh o lack confidence in
themselves can now have a lute
lhinc _ the Marble Queen . Now
.don' t think that thia ia 9001e farm
of " evening entertainment !._ The
Marbl~ Queen is al.a \.nown ••
Devil'• Ivy and , Potbm.
T he Marble Queen ii a. crttper
and wi ll grow forever LO tremen•
doua len11-M o n one i te m . There
are uaually two or three trailing
1
vines
in one pot keepina: each othe.rJ,
company (No one likea to be alone
a ll the Lime') .
Some l 1mes thne vinea become
unga inly and le.ave l he top& 10me.wha l bare unleaa you have a voluminoualy planted pot filled with
gro"-in& ste ffil . If you succeed in
doing thi , your collection of vinea
should resemble a bubblin1 fo\J.n ta in llp&-Wing leavet in ■JI d.irec-
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The real

ship ·experts

"Gas pockets
accumulate Inside
empty tanks . .. one
spark, and boosh.l"

"Hey, Murph, ,how

m

are on

ta

Castle Island

I

j
by Martin Gavin
La1t month t he SaruiMna, an oil
tanker, blew up ju1t of{ Loe Anaelet .
The tank.a were empty, or the Weat
Coa1t would have auffered a diaaater
with oil-81icked beachea and polluted
waters . This w111 juAt the latat in a
raHh or ml!ihap& t hat began wit~ the
Argo Merdia.nt incident. The ex peru fro m Harvard and MIT are al ways called in and they alw8fl disagree over the cauaet a·nd 101.utiona.
The problem lie.a in the fact that the
wrong expert.8 are called in .
The real expert.a a~ not at Har\•ard or MIT or eve~ Suffolk Univer1ity. They ean be found on al moat any
day at Caatle Laland in South Boaton . Cutle Island it not an llland but

a peniNu
cj the only "ca.stle " ita
fort from the War of 1812. ln the l&te
spring and 1ummer, a cool tea breeze
makes Caatle Laland a nice place to be
but this time of yea"'t a hanh wind
cutJ1 through heavy winter coat.a and
layers or thermal underwear like a
butcher knife . Castle Island ia )o.
cated at the beginning of the inner
part of Sanon Harbor, and all 1hia,ping entering or leaving the port of
Boeton muat PUii within a few hllD dred yards .
On this particular unday mom ing the SNlarni B~on wa1 not only
due to pau by but dock at Sealand 'a
adjacent terminal . On the pier, the
half dou n or so men :who make up the

hard core of 1hipwatc her11 gued dred yards behind the
through binoculan or the lenM:1 of fence and the No Trm
thei r camera H the 500-foot-pl~
he worked fevet'UhJY,
container ship turned around into the ahou of the ahip and
terminal aided by three tu1boat1.
way of the dock worknia.
1
• he's
ha\•ing t.rouble with the ed like a 300-pound du
runruns
wi nd "
'rom one • e to the other trying to
"Yeah, It don 't take this long time get different
. H~ w
to dock ma.t timet. Hey, that', li1ht jacket and--. unt"
' Murph ' out there." ("Out the.re "' re- from a diatance on;~olJd•
ferred to the dock.ins area, off lii:nit.1 of hit clearly too-tma1.I
to unauthorized penonnel. )
in the wind .
. I
"Look at 'e m , right on the edge .
When the ohip wu docked, Mur,,h
He'a gonna fall rigbt in the drink ."
joined.the rat of the ,Cr?UP·
The man they were talk.ins about.
" Hey, Murph, how 1nany picture1
Robert H . Murphy , i, the acknow- you take"" asked Al Gue.ra. Murphy·•
ledged upert among the e:iperu friend and driver, a stty fair ahipwhen it com'tl to ahipa . A few h~- wltcher him.elf.
Murphy replied · , a voice that
thould have chan1ed yean ago, "68.
nap, anap, map. I've Sot only three
shot.1. left . nap, snap. and rm 1one."
He looked~ heavier up cl01e.
Murph '1 pan
ere bu.Jging with hi.1
stomach. Hia
tied ah0e11 were bent
out of shape from years under hit
we.igh1 .

·· ( was "'ondering about the recent
tanker diouu,n iil<e li>e Argo and
that one out on/the West Cout -"
'1'1;,e Stui~na. "
--Yeah, I -·• •

: ~:;~7

t~~ht~the t~r\b wen - "
" Empty. They weN\ but you see
pockttt.a accumulate inside and
the alight.est fl)aflr. and - booo•h. It
goes up like. 1 bal~n.
.. he had a Liberian
and Ital- I
iancrew . S he...,aaa,bou~~.OOOtona ." "-,
These fa ct.a 1were lat-er checked out
and found to be ac~tllte .
.. What do· )"OU d o wj.lh 69 lihoL& of
the Sealand Bo.ton?"
" Look al them ." Murphy has his film proceued, but
never has prinu~made . !He keepe the
ne1ati'ves. wh.ich ~e • tarted collecting in 1956, in plain brown ,hopping
bap.
" God, it'■ cold today, .. Murph
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"Well, that', a light jacket for thi•
place. "
" I'm not cold there. I have no ii~
per on my panta."
Murphy demoruttrated docitln& by
twisting ~ne the sroup fon and a~
port and starboarq aft« the fashion
pf the Sealand Bolton. He ueed to
work u a jani tor in a Sout~ Bolton
houaing project but waa laid off.
" He'll collect until August.,·· ex plained Al Guera. "The! DES peoplt
figure he can find work and they ju.a
sive the checb- to him . No questiona."
Another 1bip lffOl to,, • ~tanker.
Murph mode bio thNe uapo and left.
He left with Al in the l1cter'1 beat-up .
old Dodp. The cu- lloted in Mlirph'• ·

dinc:tion.
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